
 

Twice Baked Potato
cheese curd, chicken gravy, scallion crema, 12  
add house made bacon,  3 

Cacio e Pepe Arancini 
parmigiano reggiano crema, tomato jam  12

Beet Salad 
goat cheese, arugula, almond, tamari vinaigrette  14 

Organic Crudite 
seasonal micro vegetables, english pea bavarois, tarragon 14

Roasted Pork Belly 
soy & tamarind glaze, cashew, sticky rice, bean sprouts  15

BBQ Octopus
‘mexican street corn grits,’ popcorn, cashew  24
 

Tagliatelle
house bolognese, basil, pecorino 20

Fiore di Carciofi 
pistachio, taleggio, herbed bread crumbs 22

 *pastas are made in house using free-range local eggs and contain gluten

SMAL L  P L ATES

PASTA

Grilled Cheese
short rib, horseradish aioli, gruyere, rye bread   22

Veggie Burger 
brown rice, portobello mushroom, broccoli   20

Crispy Lamb Crunch Wrap Supreme
lamb, avocado, cilantro crema, pickled jalapenos   18

Chicken.Bacon.Ranch 
crispy local chicken thigh, pickles, brussels & bacon slaw    20

CC Burger 
local grass-fed beef, cheddar, house made bacon-relish, house made milk bun 24

*all sandwiches served with house made chips

 

S ANDWICHES

Thank you for you patronage and constant support! 
Call 973.644.3180 to order Tuesday-Saturday 3:30pm-7:30pm

Pick up your order from 4pm-8pm



DES SERT

Salted Caramel Budino 
chocolate pot de creme, graham crumble, chocolate streusel  10

Triple Berry Trifle
angel’s food cake, aerated vanilla mousse, berry rhubarb compote  10

Basque Cheesecake
pineapple, toasted coconut, rum gastrique 10

COCK TA I L S  TO  GO

TEQUILA MOCKINGBIRD

pueblo viejo tequila 
cointreau

mint simple syrup
lime

$20 - SERVES 2
$38 - SERVES 4

CAIPIRINHA

cachaca
demerara syrup

lime

$18 - SERVES 2
$32 - SERVES 4

OLD FASHIONED

woodford reserve bourbon
orange bitters

angostura bitters
demerara syrup

$20 - SERVES 2
$38 - SERVES 4 

NEGRONI

greenhook ginsmith gin
campari

sweet vermouth

$20 - SERVES 2
$38 - SERVES 4 

VODKA, NOT TOO SWEET

titos
pamplemousse

lillet blanc
lime juice simple syrup

$20 - SERVES 2
$38 - SERVES 4

*cocktails are ready to drink 
& served chilled!

**add ice later at home if 
desired

MUST BE 21 TO ORDER
HAVE ID READY UPON PICKUP

DRINK RESPONSIBLY 


